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110, how will he do? 0, ho\7 wi ll he be ? 
When with more of the chi l dren , 
The for ecast yo'J. 1ll see . 11 
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T.1ere we hav e t i1e unador ned truth. But i t i s not an unal tera.bl e decision 
of fate t hat we shall face when we stud· tbe child ' s present behavior as he comes 
i n t o daily contact with ot her boys and gi r l s . 
I f t he forecast is unpleasant , we of course w nt to help him to cha11ge it, 
but ue proceed very gently . For s i nc e he chose neither ~is i nheritance nor his en-
v i ronraent h ow can we consi der hi m t o ble.ne? One or t :1e other or both of t hese con-
tri butors have i nvol ved hiu in diffi culties not eas~' t c wor:{ out of . A cr.ant;e of 
c cndi tions alone can change his a t t itudes , and we can :10l}:"l to i nsure f er him a bene-
fic i al environnent . 
Are we a.pt tv narrow t:W.t rrrrd 11 environnefit 11 and fcrget that it embra.ces 
every i nfluence that touches the child 1 s life? Do we remember t hat it includes very 
litt l e i nci dents as well as t ile mere noticeable ones , both the desir able and the un-
desirable? For i nstance: a hurri ed breakfast , an appreciative smile , Mother 1s 
irritat ion wi t h t he gr ocer 1 s 'Qoy , gentleness shown a lome dog , an aunt 1 s fear of a 
stor m. Father ' s vtillingness t o be inc onve.1ienc ed for t~1e bencfi t of a nei ghbor , 
i rreverence , an int inat ion t ha t another ch ild must be avoided becau3e not as good as 
he , decepti on on t!le pa r t of Brot h er vri th regard t o s ene berries he has p icked , and 
is sell i ng , per~everence in flyi nG a k i te, discourtesy t o a p eddler ru1d a nisunder-
stood effor t t o hel p are all ex-perienc es that may come in medley disorder t o any b oy 
or g i rl. 
However ca r efully the h one envirorunent is condi tio!:ed f or well-rounded de-
vel opL1ent the child must mingle ·:ri t ll other c!lildren fror!l h is earliest ;rears . But 
par ents should know their c::ild at horne and abroad. Sometimes a b oy or girl i s 
qui te a different per s ona.li ty when wit h other c:1ildl· en , f r om what ho is at home . 
Oft en because cf a l a ck cf s ccial adjustment t he chi ld has serious difficulties t o 
meet about which h i s parents knew l ittle . 
I t isn 1t vrise t o 11p r y 11 if the door of confidenc e bet v1een parent and child 
l1as been closed. But t her e are ways ·of ge t ting it r eopened. I f neces sar~- on e should 
woo a child's friendship . I t should , of c ourse , be done v er- naturally , treat ing the 
child wit h respect and dign.i t y (nc t f or;nalism) as one would if seeking the friendship 
of an adult. 
The littl e s t ories that follow are s cmm?llat of a medley , t oe . ~e1·haps 
t her e will not be a s i ngle lessc,n i n any of them t hat will be of value ·t o you , 
p er s cnally , but t hey a r e not uni nter est i ng . And if a.I:wng t h em t here is a stor y which 
c~ries a suggesti cn tha t hel ps one :nother t o a b e t ter Ulldersta.nding of her child ' s 
probl ems , the time spent will b e wort!l while , wont it? Jus t one -:;ord more . I do 
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des ire to sp eak pa rticularly of the last articl e : 11Wh Robert Does Hot Marr y . 11 I f 
your corru:ru.ni ty needs t he lesson t ha:t it carries , I urge ~rou as a group t o b ec ome 
Crusaders , i n a t ac tful but pos itive ~ay . 
TURJTI UG T3E Or:i:HER CHEEK 
Nol a Nance 
One of the mos t clif:'ic 1.1 t pr obl ems i n bri ngi nG u p a child dec>.ls wi t h the 
que"' ti on of tea ch i ng h im whet:1er t o grin and bear or t o f i ght back . 
I have had a opportu...'li ty t o see tno dist i nct kinds of trai ::-tin~ ca rried out 
and I mus t confess that neither \7aS ver y successful . .!.y brother rms r.mch younGer 
than I and , upon the deat h of my moth er, I became responsible f or his upbri ngi ng . 
The ha.rdest deci s i on I .:.ad t o oa:e was when he came hoL'Ie 'il'i t h t he te.l e of s ome 
childish i nsult and Vlan·i;ed t o know i f t.iother !lad been rig..h. t \7hen s~1e t ol d hi rn alwa:;s 
to t ur n t he other cheek. Af t er thinl:i nt: i t ov er , I felt t!1at I coul d not c ontradict 
t~1e teachi::15 of so l ovable a p erson a s my own mother and fo r t h is rea s on I k ep t 
telling h im never to fi t;ht ba ck with hi s fists , that t he one vrho was right would win 
'Ni t hout it i n the end. And so Charles grev·; up ,,vi t h never a fi~'i1t to hi s discredit--
or credit ! But one day , when he was nearl y s i xteen years ol d , I f ound hi t! hidine 
b eh i nd the hedge until the t oym bully had :oassed by. It often took h i m t n ice a·c 
l ong a s it s hould to o anyw·here for ther e \'Jere certai~ houses he ~7ould <!.void by 
boi ne around the block . 
And he is .still t3oing around t he block , so to S:Jeak . Even t hout5h he has an 
unusual tal ent for a s i n..:,f"tllarly i :rrrl)Ortant line of wor k , he a lways has to be under 
somebody who is a leader. Ey no feat of i nagi nati on c ould I p icture Cl~les forgi ng 
ahead t o t h e p osit i on his ability entitles. h i n to h old. 
And s o when my s on was bor n I made up my mind t o use a differ ent method 
with hi m. Long bef ore he ctarted to school I told hi m a l ways to f i ght back . 
And h e did! \Then he hall a score t:1at lle c oulc.n 1 t set t le on the sp ot ·, h e 
would 11 l ay 11 for his victi!:l until he had an opi:~ ortuni t y to a t tend t 0 h i m prop erly. 
A'oout t hree times a week he v1ould co1.1e hone wi til blac£ eyes or a bl oody nose dis(;Uis-
i ne; t he tri unpha..nt expressi on that tol d ne he lmcl aneit~1er vic.t or y t o ~is credit . He 
was ex-pelled f r om school t wice for fi ght i ng a nd \7D.S refused ent r n.nce i n t o another 
for t he sar!le r eas on . 
Da:1 is a {;I'O\'ffi man nov1 aJtd. t hou.G-'1 he i s of t e::-1 ·i n t ol er ant of t he opi ni ons of 
ethers , he is fig:':lting h is way to t h e t op- -a i:lore forceful p er s onali t y t han Charles, 
though even I rnou t hat he has not so brilliant a mi nd . 
I n nei t 11er cace di d I f i nd a 'happy mediwn. But t o mot hers who have t he 
same pr obl em confrontin~;; thc~.1 , I would suge;est t ha t t hey b e gui ded by the i ndividual 
t emper ament of t he child . I f he is natura lly of a tinid dispos ition , he must be 
enc ouraged t o stand up for his rights until he can ·ooa.st s ome measure of courage . 
If t oo aegrcss i ve, he shoul d !)e taught t nat t he great est vic t ories are non with 
vti t s and not with f ists . Abov e all thi ngs children shrn,~d be t aught n ev er to 
11p ick 11 a f i ght . 
However , t hese t h i ngs usuall y n ork t ~1emselves out better without our 
blundering a ttempts a t .:;ui din.::; . Tea ch your boy tc reason clearly 8.nd t o deal fairl~- , 
·1816l f r 
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to be habitually good-natured and considerate of others, and then when trouble comes--
and it will--let h i m wor k out his own probl en . 
THE CHILD 1S SOCIAL PROBLEM 
Sophie ICitchener 
I n a more or less hushed , expectant, unresisting a ttitude a group of 
children were \7ai t ing for one of their rrumber , v1ho was at t rot moment howling his way 
across the street , t o r ea ch his nother 11 t o tell her on them. 11 The occurrenc e wa s not 
a new one . In another monent the b oy ' s mother would hurry out of t h e house t o w1swer 
t o her non ' s l us t y cries and cross t he otreet to l earn w~~t l~d happened t o him . 
Th e children wer e not afraid of her . There vras rather a sense of l ong-
suffer i nc endur~ce i n the way they waited for the scoldi ng and her t lrrea t s t~t 
t hey would tr:;e t i nto trouble i f t hey did not 11 leave J i mmy a l one . 11 They ner e quite 
bored, a l theu~h they d i d n ot l~now the name for the feeling , a t the frequency of t his 
.sanie happening . They were consci ous, too , that they did not EO out of their way to 
lru.rt Jimmy . They r ather liked hin and were really friendly . But it was h is in-
ability t o play happily with t hem and accep t the general give and take of thoir 
youthful society that had become annoying : a disagreeable s l~dow wa s cant when he 
j oined the group . The shadow vrao S:!".)ecifically that of his moj;her , r eady at all times 
to come out to defend and protect h i m from them. This was , of c ourse, because she 
could not see that he needed no more protection in his social experiences than the 
rest of them. 
When Jimmy went crying home , they }:new i n s or:1e vague way thn.t t he ethics of 
t h ei r group , their chil d socie t y , had been violated. 'i'he t a t tler 11ho , instead of 
standine; up and taJdne; the little hurts t hey a ll had to endure , or fie;hting it out 
if it reached such a pass, a lways r an home t o his mother, roaring hi s chagrin at 
t he. top of a p ower ful .pai~ of lungs with no thou&ht of shame , was i n a. sense an 
outlaw. 
The:/ wer e t oo ym.mg t o r eali ze that it r eal l y vm.sn 1 t Jimmy's fault . His 
mother 'had encouraged h is natural timidity . She hacl cautioner_ him to come t o her 
whenever anything went wr o.!l,f; , t o tell her ~;hen anyone hurt h im a nd, in general , t o 
come runninb t o }ler wi t h every p ett y difficulty attendant up on findin;<:; his bearings 
in t h e social order. 
Nor did she realize t :C1e harm she wa s doine,; . J i mmy wou,l_d c ontinue to lack 
courage t 6 defend himself in the increasingly i ntrica te soci al s trugbles since she 
a cted as a shield f or h i m i n these day s of his childhood , the determining p eriod of 
his life. 
So , with conditi ons a s they were, all Jimmy ccu.ld do was t o clisturb h is 
piayma t es and acquire :for himsel f a di sposition that \-7ould be difficult t o escape in 
man~ood--and all because his nother brought .no rea l thou~t to bear on the working 
out of his p r oblem as an i ndividual and a future l!'.a.'1. . 
THE CHILD NEXT JX)OR 
Minerva Hunter 
Charlotte ' s social eroup i n Hogansvill e a gTeed on essential p oi nts i n 
c~~ld development . When litt le Lottie spent an hour with small fri ends , Charlotte 
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felt perfectly sure she would not be offered anyti::inr; to ea t and only water to drink. 
Sh e lcnevr , too , t he general trend of what the ~h-~ld was likely to see a nd h ear while 
a t a ny one of he! friends ' h omes. · 
Then Sam, her husband , was tra...""lsferred to Springfield. The day they moved, 
1i ttle Lottie quickly found her way to the fence, peeked throue;h and was soon playing 
with t h e child in the next yard. At noon 'ilhen her f a ther called her into t he house 
for lunch sh e sa id she was not hungry , that she had ea ten candy , cake an d a ham 
sa ndwich •. 
"Where did you get t hose things? 11 her mother asked. 
"Sara got them out of her mother 1 s refrigera tor and handed t h em through 
· t he f ence. Her mother was on the porch a nd sa id she mi ght,ll 
Charlotte disappr oved of this demonstra tion .of neighb orliness and began con-
sidering \"!ha t ;1ould be the best wey of taking the matter up with Sara 's nother, later 
on. 
"There is a r ag man comes dorm t i1e alley . 11 Lottie b r oke i n upon her 
mother ' s . thoughts. "He ca tches little children a:1d IJakes t h em into soap . " 
11We are under a new regime . 11 Sam observed. 
:Before either parent could thin.lc ef a suitabl e reply Lottie continued, 11 I 
have a new hat and a new c oat and n ew shoes and a lf.e;v dres s a..;,_d new socks and- - 11 
"Where are they?" Charlotte interrup ted. 
Lottie paused t o consider. "I have them, 11 s he affirmed. 
"Where ?" h er mot her rep ea ted. 
"I - I 11 Lottie sta.·:unored. Then s he sai7 a child i n t he ~rard a c!'oss t he 
street and pointing toward "her, changed t he subject . "That is Rut h Gray. Sara says 
she i s poison." 
Charl otte and Sara l ooked fr om Daughter t o each other with ch.-'lgrin . Some-
t hing must. be done t o p revent any more such experiences . 
Hig~1 hooks we"f'·e adjusted on gat os and doors; Lot t ie 1 s· baby brother, in h is 
crawling exp editions requ ired t hese pr ecauti ons wh i ch served equall y a s well t o keep 
outsiders out . Next, Sam made a p oultry ya r d t o run the full lengt h of Sara ' s f ence, 
a..•·1d Lot t i e was not allowed i n the p otu try yard a l one . Swings and a sand pil e in the 
back yar d lcept t he children . fr om want ing t o pl ay on t h o fr ont l awn v;h ere ther e wa s 
no fenc e . These arrangement R c onspired to separ a te the children of the t wo families 
in ways tha t seened natural. 
To have a ttempt"ed entire s eparation would have caused urrpleasant ness, and 
Charl otte d id n ot f eel equal t o r eeduca ting Sara ' s mot h er, with whos e circl e of 
f r iends sho s oon found sh e had little in c ommon . However, taki.ng advant age of -an . 
opportunity t o r e turn Scu·a 1 s swea t e r , found on t he l a>m one r.wrn:i.:ng , she greete-d her 
neighbor plea santly , sn iffed apprec i a tivel y of h er cool~ng ~1d t hen , very tactfully , 
mentioned t hat Lottie was not allowed t o eat between mea ls and aksed qui t e f r ankl y 
f or c ooper a tion . It was p r omised good-nat uredly . 
181 6lfr 
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From tine t o time Lotti e met Sara on the front l awn. On such occ~si ons 
Charl otte supervised their pl a:,' , keepi ng t h em i nter ested in something construct ive. 
Little girls like ~otti e and Sara usually do meet sonet i me or other, and t he att itude 
of each toward t he nev: experience is of c ours e t he i r:1portant issue . Charlotte found 
that it was less difficult t han she had a nticipated to bring about an attitude of 
tolerance r o.t her t han ·i mitation , on Lottie ' s part, with r egard to Sara ' s crudities, 
and to cent er her adl.:~iration on the litt l e neighb or's constant good l:n.unor and r eady 
e;ener os i t y . Both children were , u ithou t doubt , really benefitted by the acquain-
tance. 
HIS HOUR OF NEED 
S. E . McCahey 
Mrs . Du...nn , a young married v!Oman i n her twenties , sat sewi ng on her p iaz za 
one hot day i n June waiti ng for her 6-yea r ol d son to c ome home from school . At last 
she saw h i m. Comin~ do"\'"m the street was a sturdy little f i gure hurrying along , 
seemingly intent on his destination. 
11Lo, Ma , 11 so.id Tommy Dunn soberly to his mother as he climbed t he p iazza 
steps . 
11 liello , Sonny, 11 was the smi l i ng response . "Did you have a good d...1.y? 11 To 
her sur prise her small son pas sed quickly i nt o the h ouse . 
She was about to fol l ow \ihen two bo;,rs , a l ittle ol der t han Tommy, pas s ed 
b:,r the gat e and l ooked inpudently a t Mrs . Dunn . 
"Guess he won ' t tie a can t o Mrs . Greene ' s Pomer anian agai n ," said one i n 
a l oud voice. 
So that \7as it ! That v1as the reason Tommy had e;one i nto the house so 
quickly. After all she had told hirn abou t keepi ng away from the Putna111 boys , here 
he was ~ain mixed up wit h t hem i n o. scr ape about which they wanted. her to kn0\7 . 
She hurri ed i nto the house and f c,A.ncl Tol!l!.1:;l l~ring f ace dm·mv•a.rd on the bed. 
"Tommy , 11 she began severely , 11 have.:1 1 t I t ol d you time and time again to 
keep aw~ f r om those Putnam boys? .Answer ne ! 11 
11 Yes Mother, 11 r.tUt ter ed Tommy. 
"Did yru t i e o. can t o Mrs . Gr eene ' s Pomerani an? " 
Tommy dug his f a ce into the bed- clothes and s o.id nothi ne;. 
"Just uai t until your f a ther coPles :home . . . n 
11Ha.y I come in, Mrs . Dunn11 a voice called f r om t he other side of t h e 
scr een door . 
110 , Miss Brent, I am gl G.d to see you , 11 and Mrs . Du.nn hastened to open the 
door to Tonmy ' s teacher who nmst pass t heir gat e on her ·.-,ay to and f r OJ.'l school . 11 I ' ve 
just been scoldi ng Tor:nny for bei ng with tho Putnam "Joys ." 
the room. 
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Miss Brent be[:;n.n t he conver sation. 
11 T!1e P..1 tnam b oys cau t:;h t .h·s . Gr eene 1 s ? vwer:a::-1i an and a sked Tommy to hol d 
i t , for s OI:le reason or other , and \'rh en he '"as a.oin._, s o , t hey t iod the co.n t o t h e 
doc ' s t a il a.YJ.d t !wn s hoved hi n out of '::L'o!Ely ' s arns . Tl.e d og ran a·.1ay . 11 
11
'\'iby didn ' t Tonn;r tell n e? 11 a.sked t he e:casp er::tted mot her . 
lHs s Brent c ontinued. 
11 I htwe seen ':'onr.:ty try to avoi d t hose boys ·r1i t hout r:e t ti;· i n t o trouble , 
ou.t t ::ey c o:1 tr i ve t o get hin n i xed up in a ll t!lcir mi s ch iof. They s':me.r l:im t o 
sccrec3· , and , irs . Dunn , those same boys !1ave di scovered t h"'l.t you bel i eve t hem 
w}1en t!ley t ell y ou i7hat
11
t!ley \·rish about To:r.rruy. Can yot u~lders tCJ.nd t he p osi tion i n 
which t hey pl a ce Tonn;r ? 
i·.li s s Brent was hardly prepar ed for the move ~O!ID:-!J' Dt.mn 1s ~other made , but 
sh e sat t her e qu i e t l y al,; M!'s . Th.:mn r1astGned out of t: 10 :;-·a rd and dO'in'l tl1a road to the 
?ntn..'1.l:l 1 s v;here s}le t l d the v;hole stor y t o tho Putnc'J.'l ·!Joys' uo t h er who t ol d h er she 
di cln ' t b eliev e a word sho s c:1.i d . 
T 1at 1'7as that 1 The mot~·ter vrho had t he whole nei (")lbor h ood c omplai ni nG about 
h er beys , defended t hem u n:1ea.rd, while the mother of one of t he fines t of boys had 
w~vered in her f a ith and Ullderst~YJ.ding . Had h er s on s ensed that? She alnos t ran 
home . 
1 iss 3rent did: . 1 t ni nd it a oi t \:hen Hrs. Th.m."l :r::tssed her on her vay int o 
t~:.e !1ouse as thou_;h s:he never existecl. , but she heard her : 
11 Tolll!..W , Sonny , don ' t hesita t e t o tell ,v!other a"lyt hi ng . ITo rJC.t ter rrhat i s 
s a id or done t o you--tell Mother s o that she 111 understnnd . Mother is your bes t 
friend . I must t :·1ct11l: 1Hss Brent . 11 
But I; iss :ar-ent h-"ld gone . 
CliiLTIR.iTii. 1 S CLO'I'hES 
Laura Gray 
A t:;irl of seven da .. '1.c ecl along on her way t o zchocl , hummi ng nerrily . 11liel l o ! 1' 
s!le call ed t one. 11Lo o~:: a t ny p::-etty dres s ! Aun t y brou:;i1t it l a st ni r.:;ht ! 11 
"Lovely! 11 I s niled back in su r :p;ri s e . Vi~:ts t llis t !le s :,.y , nondescri p t little 
Ann Gaunt n ho passed ny door daily? rl!~.r . her f<J.ce YiD..S r a di ant . She ITaS a. pretty , 
v i vid child . I t d thoucnt h c;>r or dinar~: ! 
11 I 1m goi ng t o sa; a pi ece i!'l. cchool tod...'\:r ! 11 
S:1e 1 d never s p oken t c ue of i.1er own accord before and had sc:u·cely ansv:ered 
v:hen I had sp oken t o ~1cr . :aut t .. 1e c~m of t he sir.l:[lle [;int)1arn frock and clea n v1hite 
socks and her fresl~;}' wasned br c.·.m hui r ha~ en tered i nt c h er sp iri t C'.nd r a diat ed a ( 
delig!lt too grea t t o :-cee}J t o her self . 
c ot t en? 
u a 61rr 
Do we r eaL i ze hew mucn children are a ffec ted. by clothes - or r.ave ne f or -
The boy or gi r l con..,cious, even vFtguol y , cf bein._, v1ell dressed has a bear i ng 
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amon h i s fell ows t~t t he dowdy, not rJu ite cl ean , ch ild has not. J.. torn stoc k i ng , 
a spotted1 u gl y drens , u n t rimmed , or unbrushed he.i r evoke a · sense cf i nferi or ity that 
tends t ? nG.ke the c hild t i mi d , and fr i ends , eYen teachers , qui d:ly a.dcp t a c orrespond-
i ng a th t ude . 
A t;irl wh0 had been c ontent and ear;er tc ''ear t he uni :orm of a })r i va t e 
s c:hocl s~1e bad a tt ended, sur11rised her n ether by r efusing t o wear _t he same frock to 
t he public SCllOOl . 
n_Jonsensc , l.Iol l y , of co·u.rse you crus t rrear it . I t 1s a pretty dres s ." 
" I Jr..now , Uother, but nobody el s e ·:;ears one anyt h ing lL:e it , <J.nd t he Girls 
:::1aJ:e fun of me ! 11 
One Satu:cda;)' , <.t boy of ::1i n e str ode pas_t my door , retL!.la~ltly k ickin.:; s t ones . 
iThen he ' d L>one over the ri dge he Glanc ed back , jerked oi'f . i s t~ , h id it under a 
1msh , pulled off hin tie , opened the necl: of his sl1irt and roll ed u p h i s sleev es . 
T~"le:l , banns :i,n pocl:ets , he ·.7:.istled n.lonc . Ot!wr l3.ds similarly clad joi :1ed h Ln. 
Ri dicu l e f r or.1 the crorrd is hard for an adul t to -oear; it i s genuine pai n t o 
a child. Boys a r e n.s sensit ive as g i rls i n this resp ec t . I f tams a..11d necl~ties are 
not t \1e fashi on on }..,l ay dc.,.ys and roll ed up sleeves e.~1d open colla r s are , why then 
the boy is prett~- likely to be lmp11ier L t11e parent docs~1 1 t i nsist on more for mal 
dress . 
Cl othes ~1ave an educo.tiono.l value . To be 11 out of st_yle11 or t o be unt.idy or 
b2.dly dressed is an offense t o those rr!~o must l ook a t u s . Flo':7er£ , birds , a ll are 
beauti ful. Boys anc1 girl s , elsa , should be made p erson.:'1.lly a t t r act i ve. And if the 
parent begins e8~ly ru1d does not l ay undue stress on this part i cular phase of the 
subject , it is not har d t o p ersuade the ch ild t hat clem1 ~~nds, or derly hai r and a 
c~ecrful f a ce pl ay a n imp ortant part in ma..~ing one p r esentable . 
Sclecti c::1.s of plea sin.::; c or.:b i nstions can be ea sily taught to bot h boys nd 
girls . However , t ite -oeau t y of s i mplicity rnus t somcti u es gi ve way to the glamor of 
bri ght colors . I t may a ctually hurt a sensitive child to have to look daily a t a 
dull br oYm or gray f roc:: , unles s it is rel ' eveu by a. da.3h of bri r;h t col or as trimmi ng 
or hair ri-o'b on . A becominf-; ribbon will oft en :oa.::e a little girl 1 s h ea rt dan ce . And , 
v:hat can ' t o:1e do ttnd be when the hoaxt is li ~.;ht ! Harmony i n col or , when u nder s t ood , 
is generally enjoyed quite as ~ch by the younG as by tbe more mature , a nd it i s a 
l esson well worth teachi ng • 
THE DO-AS-YOU-?L~~SE EOO~ 
Eilda Richmond 
11Mother , Helen v1on 1 t p l ay with u s l 11 c ompl a i ned l.ia ry Joyce to her mother . 
11She wants t o se\7 a ll t he ti:ae ! 11 
11 Don 1 t b e odd , Helen , 11 rc}):J;'OVed Mrs. J oyc e , 11co and · lay u i t h the others . 11 
Helen gather ed a p !ter sewinb Pnd went t o j oi :-1 a c;o.r:1e in ·;;hich she wa s n o t rea lly 
n eeded a.11d a t the no::1e:1t m :.s not at a ll i n teres ted • 
. !any mothers !iU11:e t ti~ ·effcrt to stan0.n.rdi ze thei r c!lildren 1 s pl a u: , for -
""e t t i ng t ha t the indi vi C!.uo.l i t~r , t he tast es , the phys ical c ondit i on and the incl i na-
t i ons of eac~ ch ild should hA.ve c onsidera tion . If t ile q'.tiet littl e· g irl wants t o 
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finish a doll ' s dress while the other children · r omp on the l awn wi t h the pet dog, I 
it is hardly fair t o make her put dovm her fascinating task just because t he majority 
prefer another occupati on. If she is apt to take i nsufficient .exerci se she needs 
encouraGenent , not force. W!1en driven i nt o active games under protest a child is 
pretty sure t o disli ke t hem more than ever . 
The do- as-you-please room is a savi ng inst i tuti on which will be used on 
occasions , not only by the l ess active child , but by every member of the family . 
It is not beinG queer or c ontrar y that pr ompts a boy t o want to finish a kite r a ther 
than t o go f i shi ng a t a particular moment , and the litt le girl who happily sews on 
a r:;ay doll's t:;arrnent is not bound t o "t;;row up t o be a maiden l ady11 on thc."tt account . 
Concentra t i on on an i nt eres ti!lb activit;}' , indispositi on, or some cilildi sh sorrow 
are good reasons .f or wanting t o be alone . At any r a te , having a spot Y.rhere one can 
be secur e fr om noise and c onfu sion is a privilege wi th nhich &rorrnups can sympat hize . 
The do-as- you- please r oom may be only a c orner of t he living-room or the 
shady space beneath the apple tree , but wherever it is it should be c onsidered sacred 
f r om invasion. W11en children ~ow t hat they a re reco~ized a s indivi duals just as 
definitely' as t hey are regarded as rnernbers of a group , they are much -oet t er te1npered , 
nore likely t o do i7ell i n school and also more or i gi nal i n thought and purpose . 
Often the strong child domi nates t he weak , or t he s elfish one pouts until he gets 
his ·.1ay , but in the quiet cor ner, · t he r etreat, t he child can l ive i n t he cent er of a 
little world al l h i s own. 
An elderly noman of my a cquaintance, often says t1at one of the happ i es t 
pr ivileges of her childhooU. and als o that of her brothers and sisters \las t he oppor- ( 
tuni ty, al ·.7ays open , t o slip i nto t he ol d- fashi oned parlor and there " thi nk t heir • 
thinks " or sew or r ead or do whatever t hey wished t o do , undi sturbed. Not ever y day 
nor every week did the desire for s olitude c ome , but when any child wanted t o be 
a}JP.rt fron t he gr oup no comnent Has made , it being general l y r ec ogni zed that every-
body a t times prefers t o be alone. 
"Fleas e excuse mo , 11 i s the accep t ed rea son i n a happy househol d when one , 
child does not wru1t t o go with the r est or take part i n the same game. It i s quietly 
and politel y given and accepted, and that is t he end of the matter . 
WHY ROBERT DOES NOT ~dARRY 
Janette Stevens on Murray 
110h , :Betty, wait ! The boys sai d I c ould drive :Buster alone t onight . Won' t 
you c ome al ong? 11 JJobby rras out of breath . tryi ng t o ca tch up . He had l oiter ed after 
get ting out of k i nder&arten . 
110h! can we hi tch hi n up" a.nd Betty ' s eyes spar kl ed. 
Bobby , t he younges t of four boys , had spent most of his life pl ayi nG i n 
his ba ck yard vli t h Betty , his cousi n , who lived across t he street . 
T:1ey di d not r;et f ar wi t h 3uster. Ee ·11a s t oo wise t o exert himself f or 
five-year -ol ds even t houc;h the' coaxed, shout ed , and s l apped t he lines . But Bobby 
vras c onten t . To have driven alone was a great achievement , almost equal to the ( 
event of enteri ng ki ndergarten t he week before . 
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Di nner had been served when :Bobby came i n ho.ppy and. hungry. 
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11Where have you been , Son" Fa t her inqu ired . 
11 0h , I lmon ~ 11 exel a i med the ~1igh school br o ther . 11:Bob has a gi r l. He 1 s 
·be en ou t bub&Y' riding!" 
They all l aughe d and t he ol der boys b e gan sh nmi n5 t he l i t t l e f ell ow with 
their fing ers . 11 Hc , ho ! :Bobby has a g irl ! 11 It vra s a gr ea t j oke with t hem. 
Th e l i Ght went out c f :Bobby ' s f a ce . :L~e 1:a s s h ocked and hurt . n:ro , it 
YTa s j u st :Be t t y . She 1s n o g i r l , 11 h e p r otes ted wi t h trembling lip s . 
But t he b oys k ep t on . 11Tomorrmv :Bob 1ll s ive h i s t;i r l a box of cand~,r , .:u'"ld 
Sa turday he 1ll mos t likel y take h er t o the s h ow. 11 
Bo'9by felt di s graced . He h.:td evi dently J;Jadc s an e dreadful mi s t a.lce ; he 
di dn 1 t know exactl y who.t but i t wa s c onne c t ed wit!l :Betty . He coul d ne t ea t .and 
began t o cr y . Hother took hin a \7ay , but he r efused t o b e c omf or t ed a-"ld sobb ed 
h i msel f t o s l eep . 
11 Come and s e e my ne .1 gold f ish , 11 Betty co.ll ed n.cros s t he street nex t mor :J.-
i ng . Bobby pretended not t o ::war a nd s nen.ked of f do,-,n t he alley t o s chool . There 
!Tll.s t be no mor e mi s t ake s vri t h :Betty . 
By stayi ng wi t h t he boys h e was able to a voi d her and a c tually never t alk ed 
t o h i s littl e cous! n a ga i n . So grea t became h i s a nti·oa t hy t o c~irls i n g eneral, !le 
::; carcel y s p ok e to one f or years . I f g i rls wer e i nvited t o t he part i es n.nd p icnics , 
i1e always stayed a t hone . His f amily ca relessl y a ccentuat e d t he harm t h ey had d one. 
"Would y ou bel i eve i t, 11 s a i d 0;1e of hi s ·br o t her s , 11:Sob wen t a r ound t he 
bloc!~ toda~- to avoi C. neeting Betty and he1· f riends . 11 
:Bobby t u r ned crins on with s hame a<'1cl emba r r a ssmen t . 
11Yes, I can 1 t u n.ders tand v:hat 1 s g ot i :1t o y ou., :Bobby ," ~lis mot her s a i d , "you 
a l-.-,a y s slip out of the house ;-rhen t h e g irl s c ome i n . I I ra a sh.'l.med of you . 11 The ·oays 
joked him abou t ·bei ng a woman - :b.at er. 
After gr a <iuatinr; f r om col l ege , P. ober t v;ok e u p t o the s i t uati on a nd for five 
y ears made a definite effor t t o overcoL'!e h i s antipo.t l·!J- t o t he opp osite sex . :aut 
now a t t we nt y-seven , t his h i Ghly educa t ed nan vri t h a fine r e s earch pos i tion is still 
i l l at ease with women . He is di scouraged . 
11 I t is!l 1 t ·1orth t he effort , 11 h e sa i d t o a f r i e:J.d :1ot l onG s i nc e . 11 I do:: 1 t 
b eliev e I 111 ev er 1.1arry . :Bei ng s o thor ou._;hly co;,di t i one cl a : ;a i ns t c;irls a t a n eo.rl;>-
a g e , a n i nstinctive antagon i sm has t a.lccn r oo t i n my li f e a~d i t s oev.s i mpozsibl e for 
me t o ge t rid of i t . 11 
The menbers of Rob cr t 1 s f u:nily a r e n ot exce·,1tio:nal . "f.e see this same t~inG 
goi ng on n.l l t he time--p eop l e who a re apparently kindly ~nd s ens i ble t eas i ne children 
and l au ghi n g a t t h em , holning ~p t o ridicu le t he i nnoc ent , f r iendly comra de sh i p s of 
litt l e boys a"ld g i r ls . 
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